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New Spring Dress Goods
i

H FOR EARLY BUYERS: s>

We received this -g
week our first shipment of New d

Q Spring Dress Goods and through
tins advertisement we extend a

02 cordial Invitation to you to come Y
W and look through our stock

S whether you wish to purchase or

J not

5-TROUTMAN'S-5
* §

Leading Dry Goods and Carpet i

House.

| -Henrietta Serge-
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| BOOTS AND SHOES
~

SUPPERS | ICTBT | OXFORDS

Ail the Latest Spring and Summer

FOOT W EAR
AT

Vogeley & Bancroft's
Artistic in Style,

Reasonable in Price,
Reliable in Quality.

See oar men's fine shoe, congress and lace at $1.25.

See oar ladies fine kid button shoe at SI,OO.
See oar ladies fine oxford tie, pat. leather tip at 75 cts,

See oar childrens shoes from 25 to 50 cents.
See oar other Popalar Price Lines.

Plow Shoes, Working Shoes, Fine Dress
Shoes of all Styles and qualities at

the LOWEST PRICES.
§£a * Base Ball and Tennis Shoes .Jpj?
Visit our store and we will please you.

VOGELEY.
BANCROFT

No. 347 South Main Street,
OPPOSITE WILLARD HOUSE,

BUTIiER, ...... PA.

This Is The Lowest Price
Ever given on a

Bed Room Suite
Solid, Polished Oak, glass 26x30, beveled plate,

FOR $23.00,
We offer this suite for 30 days only.

Our Bed Room Suite for sl9
You can't get elsewhere for less than $23 to $25. We don't only

offer the above goods at low prices, but anything In our store

away down In price. Allwe ask you to do Is to examine our

stock and you will say as we do?best goods for least money of

any «

FURNITURE
store In the country.

???eceOOCCWi"?

Campbell & Templeton,
136 N. Main St., - - Butler, Pa.

m/% PER CENT.
1U First Mortgage Loans
N<iU%, commiiuuon or fees. Interest payable

?emi annually by New York draft. Perfect se-
curity Highest reference.

CHAS. V. REID, Fiirlmi, Washißgtoa.

JOHNSONS
*NODYH^

LINIMENT
XKE-VO-

\) v T:r tSTSSSAI sad ZXTZmi.
-GENERATION AFTER GENERATION?.

'jVN
_

HATE cam AXE BLESSED IT. -\u2666i*-'

on Suffttr, Children T*orc Tt?
Every Traveler should have a bottle of It inhia KatoheL

Every Sufferer
ron« TTeaslarh*', ThphthcrlA, Oomrtui.' "atnrrh, Bropchitis,
Asthma, (Stolen Morbus, I \u25baiarrh«»*a. IAim n#c*. Foirenem
In Bodr or Limbfl. Kttff Joint* or Strain*, will And in
this old ARodjmo relief nnd cure, raniphlet
fre#». Sold «»v. -rywrhetv. TVlce ® ctn, l»y nudl, < hottl«,
KxpTCM paid. L SjJOHKSO* JC CO.. IfcwTO*. Vam.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Humphrey*'Speciflra are BCjentlllcallyand

e*r>'fullv prepared Kemedle*. used for year* la

private practice and for orer thirty years by the

people with entlrr? suc-efin. Every single
? special core for the disease named.

Tbev cure without drawing, puralnx or reducing
thesyjtemandare In fact and deed the i»overeigu

Bemedlev of the World.

LIST or raiKcir AL*o«. ccui. rairta

I?Fevers, Congestions, Inflammati'ins.. .US
it? Worm*. Worm Fever. Worm Colic. .US
3?Tcethlna; Colic, Crying. Wakefulness .-4.1
4_Diarrhea, of Children or Adults.... .2,}

7?Coaehn, Colds, Bronchitis .*25
R? Neuralgia. Toothache. Faceache.? .U
V- Headache*. Hick Headache, Vertigo .

10-Uyapepsia. Biliousness.Constipation .'23
f J Supprcoacd orPalnfnl Period* .'25
J4?Whltea, Too Profuse Periods '23
j3_Cronp, Laryngitis. Hoarseness ... .?25
14?Halt Kheum, Erysipelas. Eruptions. .'25
15? Hhenmatlstn, Rheumatic Pains .-25
IS?Malaria, Chills,Fever and Ague. .*25
17?Pilea, Blind or Bleeding .'24
19?Catarrh, Influenza, Cold Inthe Bead. .'25
'2o Whooping Cough 45
<2T? Kidney DUease* ,'M

«^H?Nervous Oebillty 1.00
30? I rlnary Weakness, Wetting Bed .-25

S,ild tr Dmcliti. or ?.'Ut pflatp«!d Ml receipt ol pflp«.
Pa Hr*raasT»' MANUALfl« !>««\u25a0 suits '«*?

ttl-MPBRKTS' WED, CO.. 11l *IUWilli.» Bt- I"T«r>.

SPECIFICS-

WeyseAlcohoi
pure alcohol to make WOLFI - A> Ma

BLACKING. Alcohol is goo<l for K -;
it is good for the skill. Alcohol istl. « liiei
ingredient of Cologne, Florida WaUr,

Bay Kum the well known face waMu-s.
We think there is nothing too costly l>

in a good leather preservative.
Acme Blacking retails at 20c.

and at that price sells readily. Many
people are so accustomed to buying a i!rest-

ing o^blacking at sc. and 100. a i. tllu
that they cannot understand that a 1 lack-
ing can be cheap at 20c. We want to meet

them with cheapness if wc can, and to ac-

complish this we offer a reward of

SIO,OOO
for a rccipc which will enable us ( >
WOLFF'S ACME BLACKING at such :< ,

that a retailer can profitably Fell it ul :
bottle. We hold this offer open
Jan. Ist, 1893.

WOLFF ftRANDOLPH, Philade' ?

Thv? simple arP'*caUoQ °r

Mm
WgjjOINTMEHTg

*

* andhea^^^^®^
oo\» by ..r -"tit by mail for 50 cU.

B-rAinc k Sen. Pa. kU jour dragifct ferfe

FOR MEN ONLY!
LOST or FA3UHO MAJJOOJ\J 111 pftljn mi illand NERVOUS DEBILITY;

Rfl'llllfI!IWeakceM of Body and Hind, Effect!
Errors or Exoeiui inOld or Younf.

Itobuat, Noble MAMIOODfolly KT*tor*d. Hewto talarf* ?\u25a0£
?iraMtbMnKAK.lSUKrELOPKDORGAXSaPARTfiOF RODT.

Ab*ol«t«l7 ?afklllaf HO*« TRRATMEST?Benefits !\u25a0 a day.
\u25a0?a tratify from 60 *tat«a and Fsretfa Cooatrlea. Writs tbsa.
DMfriptlvpBook, fiplarsliea and proor. mailed (s«alad) froa.
Addm. ERIE MEDICALCO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

r\ DOCTORS LAKE
Lg| I PRIVATE DIKPENSAKT.
lir M COR. PENN AVE. AND FOUKTH ST..

PITTSBURGH, PA.
JaWaiR Allfornnof Delicnle and Cotn-

jarmJiy plicated Diseases re»|tiiringt:oH-
IjHr PIPENTIALandSciKSTinc Sle«l-

--ication arc treated at this Dis-
li?n-ary w itli a success rarely attained. l)r.8.
K. I.ake la a member of tlie ltoyal College of 1 hj--
iicuiDS ami Surgeons, and Is the oldest and most
experienced SPECIALIST in the city. Special at-

tention riven toNervous Debility from excessive

mcv.tal exertion, indiscretion of youth, etc., caus-
ing physical and mental decay, lack of eneryy,
lesnondency, etc.; also Cancers, Old Sores, 1- its.
Piles Rheumatism, and all diseases of the Skin,

fclood. Lungs UrinaryOrgans,tte. Consultation
tree and strictly conSdential. Office hours, 9to
I and 7 to 8 P. M.; Sundays, 9 to 4 P. M. only.
all at oflii-e or address DRS. T.AKK, Coft.

"ESN AVE.AND 4TH ST..PITTSBURGH.PA.

BEAD AND REMEMBER.
For strictly pure and reliable STRAIGHT

LIQUORS, call on

I. Iff. FINCH,
12 SBITHFIELD ST., PITTBBI BUH, PA.

(Opp. Monongaheia House.)
Matchless for Family use and Medicinal i.ur-

lK»scs aro
FINCH'S GOLDEN WEDDING, ' Allsl
GCCKKNIIKIMKRS WHISKY, il>erqt. ;
OVERHOLT'S WHISKY. f 6 qls.

DILLINOKRS WHISKY, J for $5.

Goods neatly packed and promptly shlp;>ed
Fbkb OF KxrBNSF on rec?lpt of cash or post
office order.

lar-Nothlng expressed C. O. D.
Send for Price List.

Cotton Root

A recent discovery by an old
physician. Successfully used

«Vi monthly by thousands of
ap*. V I-ulles. Is the only prcfectly
V s;iTe and reliable medicine

discovered. Beware of un-
druggists who of-

luferlor medicines in
place of this. Ask forCoOK's

COTTON ROOT COMPOUNK, take no substitute, or
Inclose $1 and (» cents In postage In letter, and
we will.send, sealed, by return mail. Full seal-
ed particulars In plain envelope, to ladles only,
2 stamps. Address Pond Lily Company,

No. 3 Flslier llloek." Detroit. MleU.
Sold In Uutler by C. N. Boyd. J. F. Ralph, J.

C. Bedlck aud druiurlsts everywhere.

DOCTOR
J. B. HOBENSACK'S

/tMMSjHOME /

WUw
MEDICA!. ol \u25a0Fi, ,

HOC, A". HXCOSD ST , J,-,.-- -a> j.?
Arothe oldest iu A .j I'atmento!
Spsoul jjiseascsu .. .Errors

Bio- d IVbOii, NervtiiL-, I ? :i-v i . .r ,
nine, !>i« hirges. Stri tu ? \u25a0 ! ! \u25a0 Kirtn v
andSUinl»is<-a- -s.Yari , i;.v .ivdr-.<- e Rui*tine, permiiucntly eurml I ',, v . IMethodswithout detention f.oml nil:. ... Tin l octortsuccess is du * 'oh - iMtiitlut1 and
sludv: to the pure veg,-t*l,ie remedies used and
i \u25a0 ti.iilinr iitli ? xaminntion and \vu!"hAil at-

? i ' ii patients during -10i.ibljshia nt isour guarantee ofsuccess.
. ? : .ilittFiitby » N|M'Oinlty.

. ..ours. K A u (.to 9p. w' AH
\u25a0 y ,-aturilaytillß 1». M. Sundays 10 to 12 A m\u25a0Mini Ntimip f«»r llook. "(Copyrighted!^

FARM FOR SALE.
The undersigned willsell his farm,containing

Hixty acres, more or less, and located In Adams
Twp., on the Kvansburg and Mars road, near
Marshall and Myoma stations on the P. & W
R. R. and near tne Callery oil Held.

It contains a good house, good bank bt.rn
66xJ4. good outbuildings, good orchard, level
and good ground, two springs near hove, pump
n barn, and all ingood order.
"Inquire of or adaressj

James Davidson,
Myoma P. 0.,

Butler Co.. Pa

| Advertise is the GITIZIV

THE CITIZEN

MISC Kl.l ANEOt'S

ContnEng To th* Invalid.

"Mourning goods, please," she said to
the floorwalker.

"Yes, madam, this way, If yon will,"
and then he added, feelingly: "Death is
a sad thing, rtiadam."

"ItIs, Indeed!" She responded. "I'll
not make any purchases this morning.
Ionly want to see the latest things yon
have In the mourning line; my husband
is a very sick man."?Texas Siftings.

He Knew the Old Lady.

First Boy?l's lost my gran'mother
since I seen yer las', Jiml

Second Boy (the prize scholar of the
Band of Hope)? Well, don't worry; she
is waiting at the door of Heaven for
youl

First Boy?lf she's waltln* for me it
isn't at the door she'll be, but behind it
with a stick. She always did here!?
Life.

.

Ample Justification.

Guest (at Oklahoma hotel)? Wasn't
there some shooting at the other end of
the table a minute ago?

Walter?(replacing his smoking re-
volver) Yes. Dude from the east.
Wanted a napkin. Say, if you're done
with that knife and fork why in thun-
der don'tyou pass It to the next man!?
Chicago Tribune.

The Slavery of Marriage.

Young Wife?Marriage is disappoint-
ingin some things.

Girl Friend ?You have found It so?
Y. W.?Yes. Before we were married

John said whea I became his wife I
should be my own mistress.

G. F.?Well, ain't you?
Y. W. (gloomily)?No; I have a serv-

ant girl.?N. Y. Press.

Doubtful Compliment.

Guest?l wish Ihad come here a week
ago.

Proprietor?Ah, that's very flattering
to my establishment.

Guest?l don't know about that. What
Imean is that Iwould have preferred to
have eaten this fish then instead of now.
?Texas Siftings.

A Neeeealty Now.

Mrs. Gazzam?George, you really
must get mo a piano.

Gazzam?Nonsense, Nell! You don't
know one note from another.

Mrs. Gaszam -That's true, but J must
have a piano because papa has given mo

a piano lamp for a birthday gift.?

Judge.
Only One £atue Llltelj.

Mrs. Greatman (wife of a congress-
man) ?What is the matter with my hus-
band, doctor?

Doctor?Brain strain.
Mrs. Greatman ?Dear me! He must

have been drinking again, and trying
not to show it?N. Y. Weekly.

The Insolence of Capital.

Tramp?Won't you assist a poor man?
f need bread.

Capitalist?You knead bread, eh?
Well, then, why don't you apply at
tome bakery for a job?? Texas Siftings.

An Honest Man.

Mr. Norris?ls the janitor of your flat
honest?

Mr. Skyhigh?l guess so; 1 gave him
fivedollars when I moved In last May,
and I haven't had to buy but one ton of
coal since.?Life.

A Change of Implement.

Twynn?Barbers don't do leechlnf
now, as they used to.

Triplett?No, they do their blood-leifc-
ting with the razor, instead. ?Detroit
Free Press.

A Doubtful Impression.

She ?I am so afraid of you newspaper
men.

lie?Why; are we so bad?
She?No; but there Is no tellingwhen

vou are coiner to press.?Judge.
?'lhe lollowingitem, clipped from the

Ki. MIUIIHUU. I lowa, I iJamiimilt.. wiuiaiuo

information well wcrth remembering:
"Mr. John Hoth ol this city, who met with
an accident a few days ago spraining and
bruising his leg and arm quite severely,
was cured by one 50 cent bottle ol Cham-

berlain's I'ain Balm." This remedy is

without an equal for sprains and bruises

anil should have a place in every house-

hold. For sale by.
D. H. Wuller, Butler; A. Bowers, Pros-

pect; Breaden <fc Allison, W. Sunbury.

?The Donkey Club meets in front of the

Church in Jthis place every Sunday
evening, and is a nuisance.? lVarrcn Mail.
Samo way with the branch D. C. here.

?The merit of llood's Sarsapariila is the

result of careful study and exporimant.

?The most elastic fabric is the trout

(yarn.

?"And the rain it raineth every day.

?Just as sure as the hot weather comes
there will be more or less bowel complaint
in this vicinity. Every person, and espec-
ial!}"families, ought to have some reliable
medicine at hand for instant use in case it
is needed. A 25 or 50 cent bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea Rem-
edy is just what you ought to have and al
that you would need,oven in the most severe
and dangerous cases. It is the best, the
most reliable and most successful treat-
ment known and is pleasant to take. For

sale by
I). H. Wuller, Butler; A. Bowers, Pro-

spect; Breadeu A Allison. W. Snnbnry.

?Lineu cuffs have boon recalled into
the ranks by fashiohable women.

Eminent Facts.

The question is often asked and scarcely
ever answered, why whiskey made now is
not as puro and reliable as it was forty
years ago. It is nevertheless a fact that it

is made purer and better to-day than at
that time. With the improved methods
fusil oil aud other impurities are ontirely
eliminated. A swoin statement as to the

purity, age and quality of the whiskey sold

is furnished by one dealer who advertises
full quarts, six year old pure Penn'a Rye,
at SI.OO per quart. Duquesne $1.25 per
quart. Port, Sherry, Sweet California
Wines at 50c. A complete catalogue and
price-list of all foreign and domestic liquors
mailed on application by

MAX KLEIN.
82 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa.

?lt is never to late to mend. This is
why the cobbler never has your boots done
at the time promised.

?Rheumatism cured iu a day?"Mystic
cure'' for rheumatism and neuralgia, radic-
ally cures in Ito 3 days. Its action upon
the system is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits. 75 cts. Sold by J. C.
Redick, druggist, Butler.

?Generally speaking there is more com-

fort in getting ready to take comfort than
in taking comfort.

Chamberlain's Eye and Shift
Ointment.

Acertain core for Chronic Son Eyes,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,

Itch. Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.

Hundreds of cases have been cured by

it after all other treatment had failed,

itis put op in 25 and 50 oent boioa-

?Recently a party of men who were

prospecting along the headwaters of Black-
lick creek dicovered a largo cave filled
with valuable borax.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Tarn Xorroa:?Pleate Inform your midst*

that I have a positive remedy for tbe above-named
disease. By lta timely uao tliouaanda of hopoleu
cam* have been permanently cured. I (hall be glad
to Bend two bottlea of my remedy FKKK toany of
your nation who hare commmption If they will
?end me their Expnee and P. O. addreee. »«\u25a0\u25a0>
lolly. 7. JL SLW'VU. U. ltUf**Ci SU. V.

Requletcat In Pace.
Tbe man who feara to go his way alone,

J>ut follows where the greater number tread,

fifiouid hasten to his rent beneath a (tone;

The neat majority of mea are 4ea&
-Ufa 1

Sfnalcafly Speaking.

Mr. Jonslnff? Icould Jes* die lls'nln*
to yo' play. Miss Edit What wuz dat
yo's jea' finished playln*?

Miss Edif?Dat wuz by "Patty Woe-
ki." Did yo' like it?

Mr. Jonslnff?Yes, but I didn' think
dat any Irish trash could write musflf
like dat.?Judge.

Lore In Kentucky.

Scene, Louisville residence; time,
10:30 p. m.

Masculine Voice (from head of stairs)
?Young man, 1 reckon you don't know
the saloons in this neighborhood cloae at
eleven.

Kentucky Lover?Good night, my own.

I must hurry.?N. Y. Weekly.
Her Claim Established.

"Fashionable! Why do yon call he»
fashionable?"

"Because she Is. She always talks at
the theater while the play Is going on,
her children are kept at the nursery
when she's at home, and she never al-
lows herself to be seen in her husband's
company."?N. Y. Press.

Rather Slow.

Taxpayer (to artist friend)? You say
you are looking for a still life subject?

Artist?Yes.
"Well, why don't you paint the prog-

ress made on the New York monument
fund?"

"That's too slow."?Texas Siftings.

A Difference of Opinion.

Rivers?l always admired Boras. I
think he is a remarkably gifted man.

Banks?l suppose he is, but he's tire-
some Iwish he wasn't always trying to
show off his elocution.

Rivers?Why, great Crrsar, manl
That's his giftl?Chicago Tribv-^a

Reason In Everything.

Customer (in barber's chair)?^Why do
you barbers always stuff a towel around
a man's neck until it almost chokes him?

Barber?That's to press on the ar-
teries, so the cuts won't bleed so mnch.
?Puck.

Two Ways.

Teacher?Don't yon know what
s-u-g-a-r spells? What docs your moth-
er give you when you won't take your
medicine?

Little Student?A "pankln'."?Good
News.

Doubtful.
Fweddy?Cholly, Tm feeling wocky.

Ithink I'llsoak my head.
Cholly? lt won't fetch anything, deah

boy, unless the hat goes with it.?Chi*
cago Tribune.

It Conlda't Be.

Winks?l hear that De Chappie fell
in a fit on Broadway to-day.

Minks?lmpossible! He had on asuit
of English-made clothea. ?N. Y. Weekly.

A Novice.

Photographer?Did you ever sit for a

photograph before?
Little Girl?No, sir. Tve always stood.

?Good News.

?Hon. W. V. Lucas. Ex-State Auditor
of lowa, says: "I have used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy in my family and have no

hesitation in sayiugit is an excellent rem-

edy. I believe all that is claimed for it.
\u25a0 Persons afflicted by a cough or cold will
find it a friend." There is no danger from
whoopiug cough when this remedy is free-
ly given. 50' cent bottles for sale by

I>. n. AVnllnr,Butler; A. Bowers, Pro-
spect; Breaden <t Allison, W. Sunbury.

_ ?The world is just gasping for an in-
ventor who will construct a lawn wower
that will run itself.

Save Yourself Money.

When you go to Pittsburgh, Pa., stop at

the Anchor Hotel, corner Liberty and
Fourth streets. It is a strictly first-class
Hotel conducted on the European plan.
Lodgings, 25, ?35,?-or 50 cent*?.

?The average expenses of voyage of a

steamship from New York to Liverpool
and return is $75,000.

?A recent press dispatch from Illinois
gives an account of probably fatal results
from the peck of a hen. If all the hen-
pecked people were to he similarly afflict-
od there would soon be a sad increase of
widows in the land.

?"This, ladies and gentlemen, is the
celebrated trick mule, 'Dot'" said the
clown, as the animal was led into the ring.

"After many years of effort, l am able to
say that I can make him do anything he
wants to.

How to get Thin.

The only safe and reliable treatment for
obesity, or (superfluous fat) is the "Lever-
ette" Obesity Pills, which gradually re-

duce the weight aud measurement. No
injury or inconvenience?Leaves no wrink-
les ?ants by absorption,

This cure is founded upon the most sci-
entific principles, and has boon used by
one of the most eminent Physicians in Eu-
rope in his private practice' 'for five years"
with the most gratifying results.

Mr. Henry Perkins, 29 Union Park, Bos-
ton, writes: Prom the use of the "Lever-
ette" Obesity Pills my weight has been re-

duced ten pounds in threo weeks and inv

feneral health is very much improved.
he principles of your treatment are fully

indorsed by my family physioians. In
proof of my gratitude I herewith give you
permission to use my name if you
desiro to do so."

Price $2.00 per package, or three pack
ages for $5.00. By registered mail. All
ordres supplied direct from our office.

The LEVBKKTTB SPECIFIC C0.,339 Wash-
ington St., Boston, Mass.

?A man somtimes gets mixed up even
when he's the mott emphatic and intensely

earnest. A Jamestown paper cites this
instance: A gold-cure graduate, praising
its efficacy, doclared: "The cure is a great

thing. If a man would put $50,000 hero
and a glass of beer there, I would take the
$50,000 and let the beer alone.

?Frank Snyder, 14 years old, of Tam
hicken,;Pa., was stung on the neck by a

small insect. Nothing was thought of it
at the time. A few days afterward the boy
complained of great pain in his neck be-
ing very much swollen. He died in great
agony.

?Every one wears some bit of sack-
cloth; somo people wear it under their gay
colors and others wear it on top.

?The Brooklyn boy who defined "con-

science" as "something wot makes you
sorry won you get found out." didn't strike
a high ethical standard, but ho came pret
ty close to the view of a good many people
on the subject.

?Prospects for all kinds of fruit are flat-
tering?with no late frosts the yield will
be large.

?The latest things in shoe strings is

made of elastic and once laced tho shoe

can l>e put on and taken offagain without
relacing.

?lt is more than 50 years since General
Zachary Taylor was elected President and
terminated his brief career in that office.
His daughter Bottie, no w Mrs. Dandridge,

ol "Winchester, Va., presided over the
White House in those days. -She is still
living,

G. D. Harvey,
Contractor; and Dealer in builders
supplies?Lime, sand, cement, etc.

Ware-room near Campbell's Foundry.
Residence 315 North Main street,
Butler, Pa.

ADVERTISERS
oo Kiwrrising »pL y»t»n in Chicago, will(md it on fi*c . l

LORD ftTHOMAS.

ITS A HOODO!

Competition endwise The monster is

J (ft-ntle to our customers and they can

<ySMßry -lilr? threat ' What is it," that is what every -

tody wants to know; by our illustration
y°u can see that it is not like to any-

KTK11 thing upon the earth, or the water under
'

v /WKl? earth, but more wonderful than any-

,y| i thin? ever exhibited by Harnum or

Orangoutang, ouruuout and stick your

the age. "What is it"?why its Heck's
mammoth stocir of 6ue clothing, Caps, Shirts, Pants, Underwear,
Collars, Cuffs, Neckwear, Suspenders. Umbrellas, Trunks, Valises, Satchels,
Purseß, Bill and Pocket-books, Clothes, Hair and Tooth-brushes, Watches,
Chains, Charms, Ladies' and Gents' Kings, Pins, Collar and Cuff Buttons
and hundreds of articles too tedious to mention which we have for sale, and
you may need. Call and see our mammoth stock of beautiful spring at-

tractions and you will certainly say its a Hoodo. Well, we are not looking
for those who do trade with us but for those who do not. We don't believe
there are many who do not, but there ought not to be one person in Butler
or adjoining counties left who does not know that the place to save money,
to get big values, is at Heck's Store, 121 N. Main St Why is it that you
miss your chance and waste your money ? Don't you know better ? We
bear you no ill will, why should we ? This is not onr funeral, we are just
he same merry merchant as of old. We are rollicking, jolly fellows; we are
tiproaring, tip top sellers, and when it comes to bargains we can suit you to
aT. Ifyou think we are a honey, come buy your clothes and drop your
money, and we'll treat you like a little sonny, for we have got the energy
and the will; we made up oar mind to be the

LEADER IN OUR LINE
and the result is that we lead and the band plays Anny Kooney, and there
is no mistake abont it. The world stands aghast at the realization of the
fact that the high quality and low prices of our goods is a reality aud not a

fictionary legend to those who have never dealt with us. Wo would be
glad to see you and pleased to put in your hands real money saver, a

bargain with a great big B Ifyoa are notonour list of customers, come
and be convinced that we are right at the front doing big buninesa, on
the best basis, a square deal and a rolling dollar. We are going to get up a ,
train load for the World's Fair at Chicago in 1893, and we want you to

come in and go along. We will furnish you with a

Round Trip Ticket,
free the only conditions that you buy your goods off us. For further particu-
lars call in and see U3 about it.

With kindest regards for your liberal patronage and your remembrance
of us to your many friends, we shall in the future endeavor to merit your

confidence.
Yours Very Respectfully,

D. A. HECK,
Champion iClothier, Hatter and Furnisher,

121 N. St.,
BIJTLER : : : : PA.

ISURE WINNER
BICKEL THE SHOE MAN,

OF BUTLER/.
IIIH TRADE INCREASING DAILY.

GOOD HONEST SHOES
AT EXTREMELY low PRICES DOING IT.

People Hock fron. nil r n, t, nf thr cr>..nK- Mger tn mike purchases
A dollar goes a goo J ways at

BICKEL'S SHOE STOEE.
The people of Butler county are in luck in having a Shoe Store that

is always willing to sell goods to suit the times; things are pinching a

little here and there and you want to make a dollar reach as far as

possible and when you are in need of any Shoes and Slippers, you
will find it to your interest to visit Bickel's.

PRICES THAT TELL THE STORY.

Men's A Calf English Rals, good quality $i oo
Men's Buff Congress and Bals I io

Men's Good Solid Plow Shoes 8o
Men's Good Solid Crecdmores I oo

Boys' Fine Shoes, Button or Lace I oo

Boys' Working Shoes, Crecdmores 8o
Youths' Fine Shoes 75, 85 and 1 00

AND STILL THERE'S MORE TO FOLLOW.
Ladies' Fine Don Button Shoes $1 00
Ladies' Fine Grain Button Shoes <jo

Ladies' Fine Oxford Ties 75
Ladies' Fine Opera Toe Slippers 5°
Ladies' Serge Gaiters . 50
Ladles' Serge Fox Gaiters 60
Ladies' Brussel Slippers 2 5
Children's Shoes 25,40, 50 and 75

BARGAINS THIS MONTH.

in Lawn Tennis Goods, Bast* Ball Shoes, Low Shoes of all kinds
Don't buy any footwear until you look at our many goods and prices
Boots and Shoes made to order; Repairing done promptly at the great

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE.

JOHN BICKEL.
mjTLER, - PENN'A

e ?i. NO SURE~CURE FOR EVERY CASE OF ASTHMA7or 1
\u25a0 EVERY CASE OF HAY FEVER, but th« «ont ram. ,

if uncomplicated by organic disease. OM^ 1
Un*IM * TO STAY CURED .

k \u25a0 T by constitutional treatment. 1
I boBA

treat
one A thor-

knowledge of tbe

Incurable Cases Declined. TB

Examination fh* by
Ws want name and address of \u25a0 al "A

every sufferer from Asthma or Hay Fever. VI|H
p. HAROLD HAYES, M. D. ( BUFFALO, N.

I MVIMMMMfIMiIMMMMMMNI

"Well begun is hilf done." Begin your house work by buying
a cake of

Sy\POLIO.
Sapolio is a solid cake of Scouring Soap used for all cleaning

purposes. Try it.

GKXLD FREE !

?v ?
To every person bringing us a copy of this paper, we

A , wni insert FREE OF CHARGE a tine $2.00 Gold Filling,
(,\u25a0 A \in every BEST SET of SB.OO Teeth.
jJd J We warrant tliem to be the best that can possibly be macio. no nullfr what

?T W Fmiujsfa specialty), *I.OO and up I Silver KllUii*n - He
Amalgam Flllln*; - - v»c I Teeth Kxtrmctr.t. *»

I'alnless »xtractinc a specialty. I'ure Uas or Vitalized Air administered, W onM.
Parties living out If the city ran come In the morning and wear their new teeth num.' th

NEW YORK DENTISTS,
SSTBAXCB OH LIBERTY sr. COT»«T Bth I»1 L!h«rtj St., fllbklll,ffc

» HILUHEH TRIUMPI
The Leading

Millinerv House,

D. T. PAPE.
Our line of MiUtneiy is complete in every t V. t». is, ill

investigate, and we claim that our stock is tl m- t aitr »ti\, »

liutler count}. Trimmed hats and h-.»»n r>. tl . ?* «r ans
pins, laces, braids, crepe*, nets. etc.

Mouniinir Millinerv In <«ivaf Variety,

PAPFS.
11?3 S. Mniri Street. liutler, IV.

R. C\ R.
MAV LO, 189*2.

Anothei 4 Lai'ge Lot
of

f|PERCAL WAISTS.^
When we placed oor order with ft ira utu urr »r P*rr*! Wtiui

we thought we would do well to sell them all this c« .a In*'*>a>i J th»*.
we are completelj sold out. We hare therefore i»rd«*n-i an<l Will »p-j a
much larger lot oa next Tuesday, at oar season prw*e. -J.'t n-nts Th«-y an
the greatest drive erer offered in Bath

A FULL LINE
of Ladies' Muslin Underwear at the same price, 2"» cents Also ia
all kinds of Pry Goods, Carpets, Lace Curtains, Trimmings ami Ftirassh-
ings. We guarantee more jalue for yoar money than v a ran *rt at any
other house. Jos'- received latest novelties in Para.*.>!s an«i Sun I'uihreila*

|

Ritter& Ralston's.

FOR THE BBffiONLY
JEWELRY, CLOCKS,

SILVERWARE,

Purchasers can save from 25 to i>o jut

cent by purchasing their watches, clocks
and spectacles of

J.K. GRIEB, The Jewrlerj
No, 125 N. Main St., - Dutfy J»Io«*k.
Sign of Electric llell and ("lock.

All are Respectfully In*ited

?"Remember our Repairing iJepartmcnt ? 20 years l-.v cner -

SPRING FOOTWEAR FOR ALL
AT

Bin
Is that you are certain of getting the correct *tyl« sad «r» -rf

paying the smallest price that soch goods as w* sel> can h*> ofea ned.

FOR SPRING WEAR.
We ,re decidedlj BWDQMRTTW for MM, *??" »"d CkiMi»»'«

DRESS SHOES.
A good, dressy, light-weight, easy-fittiag pair of shoe* tot*. kwl

TOU can hare for warm weather Our stork of th*m w the fiws' erer hr-

to'this town No deUil of style, last, trim or Imsli han he~n n«»r . -I

Erery stock and every style last is here. The price* will pi»>ai«<* »\u25a0>«.

WORKING SHOES.
We hare heary and light-weight working *h in all the d. Tyrant

of lace, buckle and congress Their weari«f J"*
and are easy and comfortable to the f«»t Roek bot.om prw*.

CHILDREN S SHOES.
We are ifpossible, more particular what we off r rati for r ir -hi Idma

than tor yourselves. Our present stock npwv ***

styles in the market and shoes that will wear ant the ru ir . ?m- * a

out. No matter what the fise or style of shoe waated, or tk*mm -i

pocket book, we can suit you.

AL. RUFF,
No. 114 South Main Street,

j

HAY-FEVER W jTJM

\J COLD :HEAD mm
50c e'Iy'BROTHtRSrS^ w*fit 5uC

WM H. HOLMES.
J. J. SPECK.

rilLUMH

aHOLKKALE win: t» t.,iaa »at »r wKstun mwifrtli.

The Win, 11. Holmes < 0.,

Distillers of "Holmes' B< est" an.l "Holm Old I d y'f

PURE RTE WHISKY,
All the leading Rye and Bourbon Whisk., s I,lb> n1 o t x-paid

importers of fine Brandies, Gins u*l «?«.

SENR) FOR PRICE XJIST

Telephone No. 305}.
120 WnterSt. and 158 First Ave., PiUsbuigfc Pa


